
 

May Update

Summer 2017 awaits!Summer 2017 awaits!

We are getting ready for you!
I'm going to keep this update short & sweet this time around as we are busy
and active with all kinds of preparations and improvements for you and
your family!

Here are just a few of the improvements to look forward to this upcoming
summer:

- New stone patio and fire pit area
- New accessing ramp into picnic grove 
- New bathrooms in the Girls Lodge at Camp Squanto 
- New roofs in the campground and on Lakeside 4
- New GAGAGAGA court at Mayflower
- Camping area upgrades

http://www.gagaballpits.com/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/work-worship/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/father-child/
https://campsquanto.campbrainregistration.com/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/squanto-information/
https://campsquanto.campbrainregistration.com/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/campground-1/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/road-scholar-program/


- Air conditioning in the Mayflower Dining Room
- New lighting in the Meeting House
- Improved Wifi
 
Also wanted to make you aware that our paper newsletter, The Branch will
be making it's debut in the next couple weeks. You may remember The
View, as a prior version of our newsletter. We have retooled this new edition
to keep you better informed of all things Pilgrim Pines. Check your mailbox
soon!
 
These are exciting days at camp and there are great days ahead! I am so
grateful for your continued participation in our ministry. 

If you too are feeling the excitement of Christian camping at Pilgrim Pines
and would like to get more involved I would love to hear from you. Please
feel free to call or email. Let's continue to move forward together.
 
Forward, forward, always forward!

Jim Condap
Acting Director

 Stay up to date

           

Make sure you are staying up to date with all of our news and
promotions.

 Go Huskies!

https://www.facebook.com/PilgrimPinesConferenceCenter/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/campsquanto?lang=en
https://www.pinterest.com/pilgrimpine0606/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJSB68PG0aoOIs-zc-7Lkwg


Happy to support our hometown team.Happy to support our hometown team.
Go Monadnock Lady Huskies!Go Monadnock Lady Huskies!

 Upcoming Events

Work and WorshipWork and Worship
May 26-29, 2017

https://www.pilgrimpines.org/work-worship/


Father-Child RetreatFather-Child Retreat
August 25-27, 2017

https://www.pilgrimpines.org/father-child/


 Summer 2017

Camp Squant oCamp Squant o

We are so excited for the upcoming summer season at Camp
Squanto! Activities include big games, waterfront, climbing

tower, arts and crafts, camp store, great meals, crazy skits, but
even more importantly, great worship, skill development and

great activities with your friends & cabin mates. Each week of
camp we invite guest speakers to come and talk to the

campers about their faith. Music is led by the summer staff and
is always a crazy and moving experience. Camp Squanto

campers love to sing!

https://www.pilgrimpines.org/squanto-information/


Famil y Camp is fil l ing up fast!Famil y Camp is fil l ing up fast!
Very Limited Availabil ity! Very Limited Availabil ity! 

Current  Family Camp Availabilit yCurrent  Family Camp Availabilit y   
Looking for a specific unit for a specific week, view our 

current availability.

There are also campsi tes avai lable. There are also campsi tes avai lable. 

Call the office to make a reservation at 603-352-0443 
or email us at erik@pilgrimpines.org 

 Camping Area 2017

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/57d96cfcff7c50dc0b843279/t/591f5af7ff7c508aa9103c0b/1495227128035/Family+Camp+Availability+1.30.17.pdf


Camping at Pilgrim Pines provides a fantastic environment for families
needing a place to get away in God's creation. Our camping area is full
of wonderful families who create real community while enjoying a safe
and caring environment.  Open Memorial Weekend-Columbus Day
Weekend, camping families are encouraged to participate in the 7
weeks of Mayflower Family Christian programming.

RV or Tent campsites with electric and water hookups
Bath Houses with hot showers
Laundry facilities
Swimming and Recreation areas
Picnic Pavilion

You are invited to join us in the Camping Area for the entire season, for
just a week, or simply for a night. 
Call us today to make a reservation! 

 Road Scholar

Did you know that Pilgrim Pines has been hosting Road Scholar (formerly
called Elderhostel) programs for over 25 years?  Road Scholars provide
educational classes for adults on a wide range of subjects.  Pilgrim Pines
hosts close to 20 courses during the school year.   The few examples of
topics show how wide ranging the courses are:  "The Films of Ken Burns",
"Celebrating the Autumn Tapestry and History of New Hampshire", "Greek
Dramas", "The Great Depression".
 



For more information, Road Scholar at Pi lgrim PinesRoad Scholar at Pi lgrim Pines ..
Registration is processed directly through Road Scholars .Road Scholars .

 Recipe of the Month

CHIPPER COOKIESCHIPPER COOKIES
Preheat the Oven to 350 degrees.

Cream together with paddle:
3/4 Cups Brown Sugar 
3/4 Cups White Sugar

3/4 Cups Butter

Then add: 
2 Eggs

Then add: 
1 Teaspoon Vanilla

2 Cups Flour
1 Teaspoon Baking Soda

1 Teaspoon Salt
3/4 Cups Chocolate Chips

https://www.pilgrimpines.org/road-scholar-program/
https://www.roadscholar.org/


Place on non-stick baking sheet.

Bake at 3 5 0 for 10 m inutes  or unti l  the  cook ies  are  go lden. Bake at 3 5 0 for 10 m inutes  or unti l  the  cook ies  are  go lden. 
Makes  2 5  cook ies .Makes  2 5  cook ies .

 Opportunities 

If you shop on-line through Amazon, please sign up for Amazon SmileAmazon Smile   and
choose Pilgrim Pines as your charity.  Amazon Smile is a non-profit arm of

Amazon in which 0.5% of all purchase prices are donated to the charity of
your choice.  So you can shop like normal and support Pilgrim Pines in the

process.
   

Thank you for  linking your Amazon account to Pilgr im Pines.Thank you for  linking your Amazon account to Pilgr im Pines.

We want to hear from you! We want to hear from you! 
We value your opinion. Click the link below to give us some feedback

on your experience with us.

FEEDBACK

Product  and Service Donat ionProduct  and Service Donat ion
Imagine owning a home with hundreds of beds, 96 toilets, multiple
electronics, multiple wifi locations, a fleet of vehicles, power equipment, etc.
As you can imagine it takes lots to keep the place going.
Pilgrim Pines is always looking for more partners in its ministry.  If you are
interested in partnering with us, there are several ways you can contribute.
Take a look at our product & services pageproduct & services page  for ways you can help. Or
feel free to make a direct donation by clicking the DONATE button below.
  

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/02-0349084
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/02-0349084
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/feedback/
https://www.pilgrimpines.org/product-service-needs


    

Our hope is that you will continue to faithfully walk with us as you have in the
past.  So, we are asking you to please consider joining us on this journey with
your gifts of talent, time, and treasure.

Vol unteer Opportun it iesVol un teer Opportun it ies
Pi lgrim Pines  welcomes volunteers  all year longPi lgrim Pines  welcomes volunteers  all year long
Whether you come by yourself, with your family or through a church group.
We are blessed by volunteers who help in the kitchen, serve as weekend
hosts, assist in the Mayflower office and work on maintenance projects.
We can really use some volunteer help now and into the fall as we are
clearing some areas of overgrowth in the camping area.
 
Your church may even be interested in our "Adopt-a-CabinAdopt-a-Cabin" program.
When a church adopts a cabin they commit to an annual donation toward
its maintenance and often send a volunteer group to specifically tend to
their cabin's needs.  Contact Jim CondapJim Condap  if your or your church are
interested in volunteering or the Adopt-a-Cabin program.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Pilgrim Pines Conference Center | (603) 352-0443 | info@pilgrimpines.org  |
220 West Shore Road  | Swanzey | NH |  03446

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/?key=MRLA8T7JN7TSCG2K8HWY
mailto:jim@pilgrimpines.org
http://www.pilgrimpines.org
mailto:info@pilgrimpines.org
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